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COOLIDGE ELECTED
PRESIDENT.
COLLEGE ENJOYS
PRESIDENT'S
HALLOWE'EN PARTY.
On Prtday, October 31st, according
to their delightful custom. President
and Mrs. stnrshau e-ntertained the col-
lege at a Hallowe'en party. The gym-
nasium was disguised and transformed
to fit the mood of the season with
cornstalks. boug-hs of autumn renves,
and glowing pumpldn-moonshines. 'T'he
party began with an hour's entel't::l.in-
ment to which each of the classes con-
u-tbuted a share, then at about nine
o'clock dnncing began and continued
un if l 11.30.
Til!' entertatnmcnt was dn-ected and
arranged by Edith Clark. First on the
program was a musical selection en-
titled "Over the Teacups," the toea!
color w hlch especially a ppealerl to
the n udie nce. The principal r-ote 0[
this was taken by Hazel oaoorne.
'rhe others taking- part were: Sara
Dodd, Lois Bridge, Eliz ahet h Phillips,
xtargnret Covert, l\Llrgaret 'I'auch ert,
and AimeeWimelbacher.
'r'he second number was the weird
song- of a band of half a dozen witches.
They came upon the stage with all the
nccouu-ements of their crnrt. black
gown!'. high pointed hats ;l.l~dwith the
lnevitnble hroomstick.:-Jext was It solo
from one c[ the witches. having so
flllonl hel'sel[ of her cllsg-uise as to be
identifiable as Louise Macleocl 'l'here
W;IS also sung- the h;lllad of the "Three
Old Maids of Lee."
As a climax and close of the pro-
gram Alice Banelt. read a stl'ange and
hOlTilile story in t'he d,ll'kened rOorl1,
Immediately aftel' the entertainment.
the grinning pumpkin faces lost some
of theil' effectiveness fol' the lights wellt
on. the chain; weI'€' moved aside and
dancin~ began. Grotesquely co!'tumed
figul'es mingleo with the mOl'e conven-
tion::tlly dl'eK"e<l tilled thp ~Yll1l1::tHiulll.
and <lIt happily pal'took of the refresh-
ments Pill'ti(,lliarly fLPl1l'opl'j,,1teto thc
han'e!':t time, f\ppleR, dder and dough-
nuts,
GEORGE CRAFTON
WILSON TO SPEAK AT
CONVOCATION.
"Recent International Adjustments"
His Subject,
Georf:"e Gr'afton "'ilson. Professor of
International Law at Harvard Univel'-
sity, will a.ddl'ess the members and
fri~nds of the College at Convocation
exerci!;es on Xovembel' 11. Subject of
his address. "Recent Tnternational Ad-
justments:'
Pl'Ofef'sor U"lIson is a native of
Connecticut. as his hirthplace was
Plainfield. He received his A, B. de-
gree from Brown, and various other
degrees from the University of Ver-
mont. He also studied much abl'oad in
the universities of Heidleburg, Berlin.
Paris and Oxford. The diversity in his
",cope of studjes has broadened his
outlook on matters of political and in-
ternational importance, Since 1900
he has heen affiliated with the faculty
at Harvard, giving many interesting
lecture course8,
Professor Wilson has also particl-
CQIlti11u.edon l){loe ol. culumn I.
President
Vice- President ,
Secretary
Treasurer
Chairman of Entertainment Committee
Chairman of Decoration Committee
Chairman of Auditing Committee
Chairman of Sports
Cheer Leader
Song Leader
Historian
FRESHMAN CLASS OFFICERS.
DOROTHY BAYLEY
SARAH EMILY BROWN
HENRIETTA OWENS
FRANCES HULING
.. LOIS DAY
.. , ,JOAN HOGE
ANN DELANO
KARLA HEURI,CH
BARBARA BANCROFT
.EDNA SOMERS
lONE BARRETT
•
Dramatic Club to
Present Fall Play.
Will Form Part of Parents'
Week-End Program.
The annual fall play of the Dramatic
ctub will be presented Sat urdny eve-
ning, November eighth. The play.
"The Man Who Married a Dumb wite."
was written by Anatole Ern nee. the em-
inent French author, who died. recently.
The action takes place in France
(lul"ing the medieval uertod , and both
the ccat umes and customs are of that
period, The story center-s about Master
Leonard Dotal, a judge, and his wife,
Catherine, who is a very beautiful
womlln, pos~essecl of aJI feminine
eh<-lrm~. l'nfol'lunately, however, she
is dumb, Botrtl is extremely ;;l'ieved
avel' this hamlicap, >1nc1lll"gec] hy hi!':
fl"ien(l, a In\\'yer, he consult;; eminent
clocton; ntwut her plight'. At theil'
l'ecoml11end~ltion an oper'alion is per-
formed wherehy C'aLllel' g'ains the
f<1f'ully or speerh. BoUd is (leli~ht{'cl,
of COUl"se,hut his (leligllt soon turns
to deS))ilir for Cailler, evidently hent
Oil 1l1:l),illg- up fOl' lost Li;lle, t:t1ks
i1H'ess,111lly, ller contInual chatter
::lnnoys Bota\. He is tl'ying fo dl'H,w
up :l paper for a young orphan girl.
!Jut the noise of his wife affects to
the extent that he unconsciously in-
COrporates her words into the decree.
ft is extremely um'u!'\illg' ""hen he reads
his pl'Oeluct aloud,
Exasperated heyond woreIs, Botal
ag-:lin tUl'ns to the doctors for aid.
They are unable to make Cather dumb
again. Howe\'er. their remedy is to
make Botal deaf. This part forms a
very amusing and, at the same time,
tragic part of the play, And the out~
come is quite absorbing,
It is intel'esting to note that this
same play was produced a few years
flg-Oby the French club: and the pres-
entation was entirely in French. This
year, hO\\'ever, it is the English version
whit'h will be given, It forms a part
of thf> pl"ogram for Parents' week-end.
[n view of this fact the committees- in
charge have been working faithfully
for weeks. 'rhe costumes are the work
of Miss Margaret Ebsen, who after
much research work, designed them.
Along with this, scenel'y has- been set
up, and some new fixtures have been
installed. The personnel of the com-
mittees follow:
Scenery-Marian Cogswell, Chair-
man; Laura Dunham, Louise Wall,
Cornelia Howe.
Costumes-Margaret Ebsen,Chairman;
Elizabeth Phillips, Annette Ebsen,
Lois Gordan, Jean Howard.
Contllluro on pa(1t a, column 3,
Juniors Bow to Seniors ..
First Game of Season Opens With
With 6-5 Defeat for '2.6.
Saturday atternoon. November 1, the
Senior hockey team met and defeated
the Junior team 6-li in the first hockey
game of the season.
The gnrne was exciting- from the flr-s t
bully to the last second of play, The
teams spur-ned on by the cheers from
the stoo-unes nnd- the presence of
"Spark Plug," the famous mascot of
the Senior team, played a fast and in-
tei-eattng game.
Or-ace ,V[lrd, during the first
minute of the game. cu rrled the hall
clown the field to the Senior captain,
.Jullet Goodrich, who Bent it through
the .Junior defense for the first goal.
The ball had hardly been in motion
thl'ee minutes Ilefore Grace waH
:i1de to shoot it between the goal posts
rot' the second point fOr the Seniol'!'!,
The .Juniors goot the I)all in the buBy
<lnd marchec] down the field to theil'
goal. Charlotte Tracy, hacl,ed by
:=;IlHI'I,y,stopped lhe bflll f\ncl Rent ;t
Hying up the tield. 'I'he -TuniOI'!':
rushed h[lc·k <lftf'l' I'ecovering the ball
but could not break through the de-
fense of the full-backs and goal-
keeper. At the end of the quarteJ'
the score was 2-0 in favor of th~
SeniQrs.
"Sparky," just before the whistle
blew fol' the beginning of the next
qual'tel', was l'ushed to the other end of
the field to guard the goal against
.Junior invasion.'
'rhe second quarter opened with a
I'ush for the Junior's goal. For several
minutes the players stl'uggled, knock-
ing the ball this way and that. Finally
Elizabeth Damerel's stIck hit t'he bali
dl'iving it into "Spal'ky's" domain, for
the Junior's first point,
Cheel'ed by their success the red and
white team made several spectacular
l'ushes into their opponents' territory
only to loose the ball at the last
minute, After a 25-yard dribble by
Betty Damerel, time out was called.
'Vhen the game began again, Eliza-
beth Allen and Ann Albr'ee, the Senior
full-backs, were resting so hard that
Miss Brett found it necessary to call
theil' attention to the fact that their
team \vas not progressing as well as
it might.
Gmce Ward, heeding the en-
treaties of her mascot, took the baH
fl'om an opponent just belfol'e the
whistle blew and despite the efforts
of the goal-keeper added another point
to the purple and gold score,
During the third quarter "Spuddy"
added to her laurels by making another
Continued 011vaae 4, column 1.
Davis Supported in South.
La Follette Carries Wisconsin.
Calvin Coolidge hns been elected
President of the United States in a
victory of rmnressive proportions. He
ha s been j-et ur-ned to office by an elec-
toral vote of 36i to 136 [or his Demo-
cratic opponent, John '·V, Davis, with
severat stales unheard n-om. The vote
of the third nartv fell below the claims
made by its leaders and La Follette
carried mainly his own slate. 'wtscon-
sin, although he rathel' surprisingly
Ill ..maced to pile LIpa heavy vote in the
industrial districts of the East. Nearly
two-Lhu-ds or his totals were polled in
New 1'01'1, City alone, lIe lost to
Coottdee such states as NOI·th and
South Dakota which he was depending
upon. Davis cart-led the solid South.
Although he failed to carr-y his own
state. he went over the top in 'I'enues-
Hee and Ken tuck y. He lost Maryland
along with \"est Virginia. Davia at
ru-st rerused to face the returns and
persisted in beltevtng that the returns
n-om some of the western states might
thr-ow the election into the House.
Tht! Coolidg'e-Dnwes vic tor-y, although
not BO ovei'whelming as the landsllcle
Ilg111'es of the 1920 Harding viCtOl'Y.
ne\"€nhe1css is one or huge totals in
lhe I~ast and .1\1 iddle \\'e~t, toppeo by
n20,OOOin i'\""ewYork; 150,000 in New
.Jel'ser; and 1,100,000 in Pennsylvania.
The returns from the doubtful states
of the far west, especially California,
[I1'e found to lead tow,lrd Coolidge, In
:."Iew ,"01"1" Coolidge'S ]ylurality was but
a little less than Harcling's, As soon
as the tJ'end of the election became
ftlJparent, Pl'e!'\ident Coolidge received
many messages at the executive office,
and expl'essed his satisfac,t ion with the
conduct of the campaign, Congl'ess
will pl'obably be Repuhlican.
Although Roosevelt hegan by leading
Smith for Govel'nor 0[ :."IewYork State,
the city vote chunged the situation,
and was powerful enough to re-elect
Smith.
One of the interesting features of
this election was the number of wom-
en elected to high offices, At the last
retul'ns, "i\Ia" Ferguson was running
ahead in a close race against Klan-
Republicans, for Democl'atic governor
of Texas. The other woman candi~
date for goyel'nol', N.ellie T. Ross, had
not won her race in Vi'yomlng, as the
polls had not closed when the returns
were coming in,
The new feature in national elections
this year was, the broadcasting
throughout the country of the returns
as fast as lhey were gathered, This
eliminated crowds at public places,
and enabied larger numbers of people
to know the results directly,
REV. PARK TO SPEAK AT
VESPERS.
Rev, J. Edgar Park, pastor of the
Second Church of \\+est Newton, Mass"
will conduct vespers on Sunday eve-
ning of November 9th. Dr. Park spoke
at Connecticut last year, and many
who heard him then will welcome him
again,
.
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AFTERMAfH.
The furore Is over, partisan shout-
ing"had died down to whispers, headlines
are reduced to the regular size, and
life in America Is once more resuming
its normal course. The election strife
is over with the result that Pres-
ident Coolidge is to remain in office
(01' a period of four years. By some,
this outcome is hail eel as a victory,
by others It Is considered a calamity,
nnd to stili others it signifies that the
AmC'rican people have taken the path
of least resistance at the last minute.
But whatever the political opinion of
citizens may be the fact of the election
Is taken fOl' granted, and becomes the
working basis of pal·ty action. The Re-
publicans settle down to promote their
legislation, the Democrats bend thei!'
energies and their skill towards form·
ing an intelligent opposition, while the
Progressives plan to unify themselves
into a more cohesive organization, so
that their influence may be more ex-
tensive in the next election.
The same methods would be followed,
only in slightly different order, which·
ever party had won. The "voice of the
people" as spoken In 1924 will be the
fact unt.il the earth has traveled for
four more years around the SUIl.
FREE SPEECH.
[The Editors of the Netos do nat hold
themselves responsible for the optnl<on..
eJqlreBsed In this column.]
To the Editor:
The modern tendency seems to be
toward a change. It is found in every
field that the new method or the new
creation succeeds the old whether it
is better 01' worse. It is a change and
satisfies the natural instinct for some-
thinl; different. However, It Is a
proven fact that the old.!, \vhatever
its dilapidated condition, should exist
until there is something better to take
Its place. Perhaps this is the reason
that there is no new fiction in our
college library, perhaps the most re-
cent books are not worthy to take
their places on our shelves, but I
doubt it. l;nlike our friend Hazlitt,
we of Connecticut College are not
content to read over and over again
the books already in our possession-
that is, with enjoyment. The demand
for new literature for reading material
has been and still Is great. But this
demand cannot be met since there Is
no money with which to buy such
books. This is the reason that bears
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welg ht. The appol'tlonment at the dis-
posal of the librarian bas been limited
to a great ext en I. It 151r rue that some
ct the money has been distributed
among the var-ious departments for
dtspcsa ls at their hands, But there Is
no department to suppty net ion and
the deficiency In that particular field
continues to exist.
1 saw a student studying the fiction
shelf on last. Saturday fOI' at least
twenty minutes. I do not say that she
has read every volume on the shelves
but there seemed to be nothing parttc-
ulnrly a ppeali ng among them. What
must be done s Perhaps we can follow
the example of other libraries, both
public and college---that is to charge
a small sum-c-pernane five cents a week
-on new fiction and light reading
matt cr. Thh; money would be reserved
fOI' hu yf ng- books of this particular
type. In a short time a book could
easily pay for itself in this way and
new honks could be continually added.
This is just a suggestion 1'01- remedying
the difficulty. Of COUl·SC,this would
necessar-nv depend to a great extent
upon the opinion of the student body,
Would the gain be great enough to
justify the experiment'! '25.
To the Editol';
"when first we came upon Lhls camp-
us" we were urged to "form the bul-
letin board habit," and remembering-
the dil'e threats of what might happen
if we failed to follow this advice, we
eagerly sought this center of local In-
epfrauon. Sad to say, we have been
seeking information there ever since!
Cross-word puzzles are all the rage
now, but should they be cart-ted this
fur'! A comfol'table chair, carpet slip,
pel's, blazing logs, and a pipe are a
propcr setting for cross-word puzzles,
but not the wind· swept passages at
New London Hail.
'Why not a little system? Somebnd:
has an old pail' of "knickers" for sale
and she l)lns up her "for sale" sign
alongside of the English assignment in
the upper left hand corner. ln ada}
or so the English assignment com&8
down, and a Press Board notice Is put
in its place, but the "for sale" sign re-
mains. The next day the more careless
of us glance over the boal-d for notices,
see the familiar "knicker" description,
and believe that everything Is as usual
in the upper left hand corner. The
careful few al-e forced to re-read all
of the notices in order to get the news
of the day.
Would it not be a good Idea to have
one section of the board for chronic
notices, and another section for the
mOl'e acute affairs? '28.
IN PARIS.
'ro do well in Paris, one should live
with Parisians, who are thorough ar-
tists, for many are the treaSUI'es there
hidden from the eye of the uninitate.
To live in the home of Edmond Joly,
the well-known art-critic and author
of "L'OEillet de S~ville," who, with his
wife and collaborator, Mme. Joly, has
explored and loves every Inch of old
Paris-to have this good fOl'tune du-
ring mOI'e than five weeks, was an In-
estimable privilege. Neal' the Bois de
Boulogne and the Arch of Triumph. in
this Rue Spontinl which contemporary
literature has made so famous: the
quarter of Anatole France and of Mme.
Catulle Mend~s Fl'om there we
took our flight each £1a;\o",in search of
new delights.
From the second of the twentieth
century, from the Arenas of Lutece,
the Catacombs, and the Thermes of
Julian at the Cluny, to the most mod-
ern fields of aviation and the largest
station of wireless telegraphy yet
built, 01' the "dernier cri' and the
"houtes nouveaut~s" of the stores
Again and again at the Louvre, thi51
inexhaustible storehouse of treasures,
representing all times and countries,
among which, even the frequent vis·
ncr can choose but a small fraction.
Devoting nine or (en sessions. each to
the chief repI'esentatl\,es of a SIngle
school or country, we succeeded in re-
vtewtnx the main lines of development
of both the painting and sculpture of
Europe. This placed Dutch, Flemish,
and Atscctau an, already familiar to
our group, in proper relation to the
rest, French ar-t. of course, was the
object of particular study here; we
traced it from the ear-ly school of Fon-
tainbleau to the last -pavsaxrstes," not
only at the LOU\Te, but in the chateaux
and private collections, at Barbizon,
a nd at the Luxembourg.
Then, there were the churches, replete
with historical associations, commem-
orating the great men whose ashes
lie concealed beneath their slabs of
stone, One of the jewels of old Paris,
the little sancturu-r of St. Julien Ie
Pa uvr-e, shines in its humility as one
of the purest represenrattves of the Ro-
manesque. From its tiny garden,
where religioUS painters work in rev-
ereru sttence. Notre Dame presents it-
llelf across the rfver at the most favor-
able angle. Behind the imposing basi-
lica of Sacre Coeur, abere is the old
and hidden St. Peter. which holds the
memory of Ignacio de Loyola, found-
ing the company of Jesus. There is
. bul we would never end men-
tioning' Parts churches and evoking
their spell.
It would be Idle to attempt an enu-
rneruuon of the monuments of. Paris,
or even of the pertods represented.
We shall limit ourselves to the three
centuries best known, and shall begin
with Louis the Fourteenth. His very
name summons a picture of the classic
period, whose chief spokesmen con-
tinue to live in the schools and li-
braries, in statuary on the squares, in
the museums, in the "foyers" of the
theatres, and on the stage. We saw
Ha.cine's "Phi!dre," mal'velously given.
nnd "Le Mal'iage Force' of Moliere.
We met Pascal at POrt Royal and at
the Tour Saint Jacques; Al"nau!t's sis-
ter at the LOUvre; the foul' great pul-
pit orators In front of Saint Sulpice;
the painters of the time were repro-
duced at the astonishing "Manufacture
des Gobelins;" but where we saw the
court of the Grand Monarch most alive,
in spite of the dilapidation, and the
degradation of time, it was in the
"Quartier du Marais" with its miser-
able population occupying the old aris-
tocratic mansions of the be-wigged
dukes and marchionesses. What a
picture of greatness in decadence! Sic
transit gloria mundi! Have you read
Daudet's gem: "Un R~evil1on dans Ie
Marais?" The centre of it
all is Madame de S~vignes residence,
now the 'Musie Carnavalet. Her apart-
ments and those of Mme. de Gl'ignO!l,
her daughter, seem ready to welcome
again Bossuet, Bounlaloue, 01' .Mme.
de la Fayette and La Hochefoucauld
coming up the broad staircase, Whil~
carriages and sedan chairs disappear
. in the court, ""ith Mme. de S~vigne's
letters, and Saint Simon's portraits, we
have all of seventeenth-century Ver-
sailles, Chantill}', Pontainbleau. Ver-
sailles so many-sided, eludes descrip-
tion. In Chantilly, the Vatel letters
cnme to mind, and Conde smiled as
on that day, when he welcomed the
"Roi Soleil" among the daffodils of
his lordly park.
In Fontainebleau and its "Corot"
forest, we foHowed the routes of the
I'oyal hunting pal'ties, and again rhe
";Ual'qulse" spoke of preparations
abandoned and of mourning which
succeeded joyful anticipation, at the
news of Turf'nne's death.
As to eighteenth-century Paris, it
li\'es in many mansions, notably the
:\Iuseum Jacquemard-Andr~, which
collection is matched only by rhe
"\Vallace Colleotion" in London. The
Panthlm exalts Voltaire and Rous-
seau, whom we found in so many
spots, be it on the old quays, or at
Continu«! on paat: 4, coL'umn 2,
RANDOM THOUGHTS ON
THE USE OF THE EYE.
"That I have to say concerns an
st udent s, but it is especially appl·opri.
ate fOI" that company of toilers after
unity, coherence. and emphaSis-those
who are required to write daily themes
we come to college, and, find ourselve~
automatically in English 1-2, and being
in English 1-2 we find that themes
are the order of the day. The mere
idea of wr-It-ing- a theme every day turn!',
the. thoughts of many of us into vapor,
whtch floats away at the appearance of
then:e paper and ink. Someth-ing is
Iacktng, and the Harvard English Ds ,
nartment has given that something a
name. 'I'hey call it, "The Daily 'rheme
Eye." This pa.r ticu Iar- variety of optic
is, like the eye [or the sight of a rifle,
very hard to acquire, but once we have
become conscious of its existence
theme writing ascends from the dePth~
of drudger-y into the realm of pri v-
ilege. In it we welcome the idea of
clarifying our impressions, and in con-
verting them into such a form as to
be a precious record of the year.
COlltinued on page 4, column 1.
Wire Us and We'll Wine For You
Largest Radio Store for Parts and Sets
Tell Us Your Radio Troubles
T.]. EALAHAN
Fixtures, Supplies and Appliances
Electrical Contractor
Estimates Cheerfully Given
51 Main Street, New London, Conn.
Phone Connection
COMPLIMENTS OF
B. M. BALlNE
IMPORl1~R ANO MAKER OF
Fine Furs
33 MAIN ST., NEW LONDON, CONN.
Telephone 1523
The Union Bank
and Trust Company
OF NEW LONDON, CONN.
Incorporated 1792
7!ihe
National Bank of Commerce
of New London
Capital Stock, $300,000
Surplus and Profits, $475,000
STATE STREET
NEW LONDON, CONN.
Alice L. Douglass
Creator of Distinctive Millinery
Mohican Hotel Building
NEW LONDON. CONNECTICUT
Marcel Waving Marinel:!o Facials
Shampooing Hair Tinting
Mary Elizabeth Beauty Salon
Marinello System
MARY E. WALKER
Patterson Bldg,-Phone 4047
76 State Street, New London, Conn •
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AT THE SIGN OF THE
SWAN AND HOOP
THE TEA ROOM
"Of the College, By the College,
For the College"
Helen Gage '20 Dorothy Marvin '20
THE SPORT SHOP
Plant Building
Smart Clothes for Women
CHARGE ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
THE SAVINGS BANK
OF NEW LONDON
Incorporated 1827
A BIG, STRONG, FRIENDLY BANK
Resources over $18,000,000.00
Consult our Service Department
63 MAIN STREET
"The Store for Service"
Suits, Blouses, Dress Goods, Silks
Underwear, Hosiery and
Fancy Goods
THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
THE BEE HIVE
131-143State Street, New London
PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
Fine leather' Goods
Mark Cross Gloves
Fountain Pens - Writing Paper
138 State Street NEW LONDON
Get It At
STARR BROS., Inc.
DRUGGISTS
LUNCHES
-AND-
ICE CREAM
110 STATE STREET
Compliments
of
Mohican Hotel
MISS FLORENCE CANFIELD
Distinctive Millinery
~H.Dt: BuUdin... Ne.....LondOD. (loa-.
Telephone
PRESS BOARD HAS
CAMPAIGN WEEK.
Special Editor of "Day" Speaks.
The week. Xovember 2nd to arn. Is
"PI eas Board week.' Dur-Ing- this
week it is the desire of Press Board
to sumutare an truerear among the
Prealunen, and to inform the genera!
student body of Irs policy.
1. Preas Board Is essential for pub-
lishing only deah-nhle college news.
a, l t If> the official right or PreSS
Board to control all college pu blicl t y.
h. All newspaper correspondents re-
pOl"ting college news must be affiliated
with Pr-ess Board,
:!, Press Boar-d comes Into closer con-
tact with the antire college body than
any ethel' organization on campus.
3, Press Board has the financial
backing and the sincere interests of
hoth the college adnuntsu-atton and
the students themselves.
4, Press Hoard offers actual, journal-
IAt!C experience to its members.
5. Each member of Press Board be-
comes a regular reporter- on a real
newspaper.
6. Press Boar-d contees upon Its mern-
hers or one year standing. the honor
of wearing" its key.
.Alice Taylor '25, president of Press
Board, Is having conferences with all
gil'1s interested in this newspaper WOI'k.
The conferences will continue until
November ]4.
In connection with "Press Board
\Veek," ::\11'. Cooper, special editor of
the :\lew London Dar. !l,Jloke to a ~l'OUP
of students interesteel in journalism.
in Bl'anforcl living room, Tuesday, No-
vember 4.
In journalism, said 1\11', ('oopet"
women have an equal chance wilh
men, Some of the hest 1,nO\\'11 wriler~
f\I'e women, Theil' names are more
familial' than the names of great \\'on,-
f'n in other field;.;. 1\1Ul'Ynobel'ts J1hcin·
lUIl·t. for inKtanc€', iH lllOl'e uniVet'Hl\lly
l,no\\'11 than .Jane AeldilmH. Fifty pel'
cent. of tile magazines of this ('ountl'y
are women',; magazines flnd the sUlffl'
are composed of women,
A coiIege girl will have an advnn-
lage over other girls in newspaper I'e-
pOI'ting, for she hns heen taug-ht how
10 write fairly well. She does not lle€cl
to spend the m-st year as a detriment
to the paper. ThE.>ordinary high school
graduate spends her tu-st year In learn-
ing how to write. A woman with tall'
ability and with the desire to improve
her power, will soon find that journal-
Ism is ver-y remunermtve.
xewspuper- work Is a stepping stone
to higher phases of writing. The prac-
lise and experience are a great aid to
woutd-be-noveners. Pro b a b I Y. the
easter way for an author to get started
ts rree-tnnce wr-l tlrtg; This means
\\"l'lting what you wish and selling- It
where you can, Although this leads
you more dh-ect.ly to success or [ailure,
you can scarcely earn a Hving for the
tit-at few year-s since such a money
making- symem is very Indefinite and
unsatisfactory,
xcver Is the life of a reporter 1110-
COliliIllU ..1 ,m INlue 4, COhWlIl L
DRAMATIC CLUB TO PRESENT
- FALL PLAY,
C'I/lcluded!I"l1ll1 JXl(Jt- I, column t.
r'ronerttea-c-Dorcuiv Ha rrfs, Chair-
man: Dorothy Goldman, Theodosia
Sanford, Minnie watctuuakv.
The patrons and pau-onneases are
President and Mrs. nemcmtn T.
xrarshau. Dean Mar-y K. Benedict, Miss
Caroline A, Black, Mr. and Mr-s. era w_
Im-d, :\11",and Mrs. Parker .
The cast:-
Master Leonard Botal. Judge
Dorothy Bayley
l\laster Adam Pumee, Lawyer
Elizabeth Arnold
Master Simon cotune: I..-oulse MacLeod
1\1a~ter Jean Maugier." ,l::dna SomerS
"'laster Hel'aftn Duloul'ier, Apothecary
... M al'jorie J {olstead
Ciles Boisc-ounie1", HeCl'etary
Eleanor \Vooel
,\ Blind li'Weller, .. Emily \\'a1'llel'
Cather, Botal's \\"Ife, ,Caroline Frear
Aiison. Dotal's Servant.Kathryn Poster
i\l:1elemoiKelle de la Gel'lIlHlIere
I\lal'Y [\'1orton
,\Iadnme e1e In IlI'ulne", .Janet .\Idl'icll
The Chic-kweed Man ,F'ranee.s .Jolle~
The \\'11 tel'('I'eHS i\.1an, Gl'ace Bennett
A Page., ... ~dlth Clark
..-\ L:lckey", .Edith Clal'k
Uo('t')l"~ }\ tLC!ndallt
Elizabeth \¥l'enshall
Scene.
A Illn~e room in .Juclg-C!·1:oUl!'S hOlll£'
at Pads.
50th ANNIVERSARY 50th
SALE
Ube <5olben Jubilee
OF FIFTY YEARS OF DRY GOODS SERVICE
featuring seasonable new merchandise at
real savings.
Only in a general way can we express our truly
sincere appreciation to the many fi·ne loyal friends
this store has found in its fifty years of dry goods
distribution,
And only by a continuance of the principles of
square dealing may we hope to retain these good
friends, and make new ones among the present
generation.
THE ANNIVERSARY SALE IS NOW IN
PROGRESS
THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
STATE STREET, NEW LONDON
The HUDSON
SILK AND WOOLEN HOUSE
44 Main Street
NEW LONDON'S
SPECIALTY SILK STORE
Silks. Woolens, Velvets, Linens.
Catton Fabrics, Draperies, Cur-
tains, and Imported Novelties
THE charm ot me new mode
is best expressed in
~
DRESS SILKS
Ask your dealer to show you
the latest weaves and cclormgs
Ideal for Daytime
and Evening Frocks
ALL KINDS OF
WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS
VISIT THE
James Hislop & Co.
153-163 State Street
THE STYLE SHOP
17 BANK ST.
Home of
CO·EO DRESSES
and Kenyon Tailored Coats and Suits
* JACKSON'SSTARCLEANERS, DYERS AND TAILORSPhone 328 366 Williams Street
HIGHT IN YOlln NEIGIIUOHHOOD
Work Culled l'nr Ilnd Hclh'ered ut tbe
Shorh·~t KOtlCC
COMPLIMENTS OF
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg.
NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEATRES
CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudevi:lle
CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe
LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions
J. SOLOMON
Stationery, Diaries and
Loose Leaf Books
30 MAIN STREET
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
TENNIS TEAMS PICKED.
Tennis Matches Scheduled.
The tennis teams have been picked
and their members are:
Freshman Team-:M~H'lan Optan,
wanda Yolk. Ereano- Pendleton.
Sophomore -ream-c-Loutse Frank,
Loutse wnu. Dorothy Redman.
.junrcr Team-Rosamond Beebe,
Irene Peterson. Eleanor wtuttter.
Senior 't'eams-c-xrnrte Barker, Stella
Levine.
Schedule of Tennis Games.
November 8th-Freshman vs. sopno-
mores at 3 p. m.
November 15th-\Vlnners vs. Losers
at 1.30 p. m.
GEORGE CRAFTON WILSON TO
SPEAK AT CONVOCATION.
Concluded !rHlII1l(tae 1. cull/l1l11 1
paled in the attempt of the Important
world nowei's at peace. He was coun-
sellor of the American legation to the
Hague, in the early period of the war
of 1914.
RANDOM THOUGHTS ON THE
USE OF THE EYE.
eo'lcludtd from 1m", 2. ('ultmm ~.
By training the "Daily Theme Eye"
we find in the things about us a attm-
u la t ing excitement, an element of sur-
prise, and an added significance,
Scenery, incidents, bits of conversa-
tion, instead of being trifles which
taken ail together go to make up the
day, becomes what a professional writer
would call "copy." It is "COpy" which
makes our themes worth reading. One
of the cut and dried 'rules of composi-
tion is, "choose a subject which will
interest your- reader:' I maintain that
we can make any subject mteresuns.
if we only keep OUI' mental eyes open
to its significance.
-~~=--=-::c
JUNIORS BOW TO SENIORS.
ConcludcdfrOIl! page I, culumn~.
goaL 'fhen the Juniors added three
1l10l'e l~oint::l l0 their tonl. V'l':>:'~eth
Damel'el maldng two goals Rnd lAtura
Dunham one.
Madon Cogswell tool,: half-back
Stonc's place. The Inst quarter began
with a rush to the ~/?'nior gooal \\'hi"],
wn:; broken IJY the .Juniors. Madeline
Smith hit the hall past the SeniOI' (1('-
ferH~e1'01' the Junior's fifth point. J:1net
.i-\lcll'irh shot the last gonl for the
~eniQIS \\'ith only two minutes to pln.\·.
Line\!'1 :
Sen·ors. Juniors,
Alcll'ich c. f. . Damerel
Ward ., 1'. i. Williams
Goodrich ,1. i. .. Sternburg
Fel'gu~on 1. w, Dunham
MC'Croddan , .1'. W M. Smith
M-cCoomhs c. h. h. Kneep
Cl'aw[onl ,I. h. h. .. Alexandel'
Goodanl ,,1'. h. b. .. Stone
Allen l f. \\rrenshall
Albree ,_, , i'. r. Ferris
Tracy ,goal Garrity
Score Keepers: Beebe, Pal'kel".
Umpil-es: Brett, "·ood.
Time Keepers: MC'Cas1in, Demarest.
Line Keepers: O. Brown, Barnett,
'Vhittiel', Hood.
'.rime o[ ITa1yes: 30 minutes.
PRESS BOARD HAS CAMPAIGN
WEEK.
CmIClrldutfl'lilllpaae :1. cnlnmn 3.
notonous. A repOl·ter knows all news
ahead of time, meets the most dis-
tinguished citizens, and learns an
amazing amount about the city.
More than that, at the end of the day,
the journalist can see JUSt what he
bas accc.mpuehed. can read ' ....bat he
has written.
."------;~~;;--
IN PARIS
Concluded trom paoe 2. COIUIlHl 3,
the Inautut, at the Cornedte Frnncarse,
a r the 'I'i-Ianons, at the Desert and at
the lonely Island of charming Erman-
on vHle. Button, at the Jardin des
Ptan tes, faces the large collections of
Natural History. Chenier, at (he
Luxembourg, drops a pearl of poetry
in this superficial, sceptical, argumen-
tative, without dej lg-ht'Iu l age.
We did not fail to linger before
wa.tteeu and Oreuae. Van Loa and
Pragcnard, without whom the eve or
the Revolution can never be under-
stood. Now comes David: Madame
necamrer. on her couch recalls me
"last salon." Already Gr-os prepares
the imperial epic; ebe Concterg'erte,
the "Sn He de Ja Bastille" at the
Car-naval et, Marie Antoinette at the
"Hamlet," occupy OUi' attenrton. And
to infuse. .the breath of life into this
Galatea, we see at the Odeon, Beau-
marcbats' "Barbier de Seville."
wtui the nineteenth century, a few
gigantic figures come ro the rcre-
ground. 'l'hat of Napoleon, who, ns
a n-ame, needs Fontnf nhleau, ver-
sutttes. Leg. Invauces. ra Matmatson,
the Arch of Triumph, and who can
suv how many minor memorials:
'I'hen Victor Hugo, whose versatility
appears upon a visit to his museum,
where the designer, the painter,
the wood-carver, the cabinet-maker,
threaten to outweigh the w!'iter.
We hear-d Ruy BIas, but how wea k
are these romantic etucubra uons. evell
presented by eminent actol'S_ of the
"ConH~die Fmncaise," when compared
to the classics Qt' 'to the best moderns.
Fal' more intel'esting was the Fren('1;
intel'jll'etalion of tl'Je Mel'chant ul'
Venice at the Od~on, with director
G~mier in the part of Shylock, and :1
unique Rnd s'tl'ildng "mise en scene"
uttel']Y cliffel-ent from annhing the
Engli!'lh might have produced. The
Anglo-Saxon solemnity was tempered;
the farcical element perhaps a little
too much emphasized, but Shylock's
chamctel' emerged wi,th wonderful
nli"lstery and effect, and French clnl'ity
and symmetry left no 1'00111 for mL;-
tlndel'standing 01' doubt. Shyl'oel\"
among his fl'iends vividly brou;;ht
bacl, Amsterdam and Rembrandt.
~eal'er us than Hugo, and towering
over l'ecent UI'U&tS housed at the
T,uxembourg, Hodin, whose phenome-
nal work, newly gathel·ed. astonishQ-:-<.
Rut we must close, leaving our, to a
larg'e extent, Pads' direct SU1TOUllLl-
ings, fOl' we have said nothing of St.
Denys. Sen lis, Chalis, the Chevreuse,
Eng-hien, I'Jsle Adam, SeVl'eS, St.
Cloud. \Ve have said l1Cl'thing either
of the Opera, 01' of the Opet'a Comique,
where we enjoyed both the music and
rhe superb stage settings of Aida.
S,lmson and Dalilah, Herod ia\le,
Contes d' Hoffman, la Tosca, Cop-
pelia.. . These stage-settings, where
the backgrounds repeat the colors of
the costumes \vithout a single hal',1
note of contrast, are unforgett'ab1",.
,Ve wished the Drnmutic Cluh
had been there. _ . . . ALCESTE.
Venetian
Cleansinll Cream
Venetian
Ardena Skin Tonic
Venetian
Velva Cream
Venetian
Special Astringent
The Smartest Women
of London" Paris and
New York use these
four preparations
created by
ELIZABETH ARDEN
Mrs. R. N. Clark's Parlors
Manicuring, Shampooing
and Hair Goods
Telephone 2060
15-17 Union St., New London, Conn.
COLLEGE GIRLS
Rubber Coats, Yellow Slickers,
Skates, Rubbers and Arctics
-AT-
Alling Rubber Co.
New London Norwich Welted,.
LYON & EWALD
Tennis, Golf and
Sporting Goods
Flashlights, Hardware and
House Furnishing Goods
88 STATE STREET
The Mariners
Savings Bank
New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to 'Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
SErvice"
The Book Shop, Inc.
56 Main Street, New London, Conn,
Telephone 4058
CARDS-BOOKS-GI FTS
STATIONERY
Atl the Late Magazines
Join Our C;rc!.llati~g Library
CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
COLLEGE STYLE SPORT HATS
SLICKERS, SWEATERS
Fur Coats, Scarfs, Corticelli Hose
Tate and Neilan
HATS, FURS, FURNISHINGS
Corner State and Green 8heet.
---jf~
PARTY FLOWERS
and CORSAGES at
FISHER'S
1M STATE STREET
Ictowee Phone 58-2
Plants and Flower Gifts by
Wire
PRESENT THIS ADV.
AND 25c
For a 5x7 Enlargement from
Your ~:avorite Negative
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
123 State Street, New London, Conn.
Fine Watches Repaired anti Adjllsted
SMACKING GOOD
HOT CHOCOLATE FUDGE SUNDAE
TOPPED WITH CREAM, 20c
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
898 WILLIAMS STREET
"At the Foot of the Hili"
COMPLIMENTS OJr
Edward S. Doton
DI8TRICT MANAGER
THE MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
of New York
PLANT BUILDING, New London, Conn,
The La.rl"elt and MOlt Up-to-Date
Establhhment In :Jll'ewLondon
Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN O. ENO, Proprietor
LADIES' HAIR DRESSING
EXPERT MANICURI8T. cwaOPODI8T
t
CHIDSEY'S
115 STATE STREET
TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE FLORIST
75 Main St,-Phone 2604
Bllrr Block, Montauk Ave.-Phone 385
QUALITY AND REASONABLE
PRICES OUR MOTTO
BRATERS'
102 MAIN STREET
Pictures. Picture Framing
Greeting Cards, Art Material
COAL LUMBER
Phone CHRPPEll Phone
243 COPl 242
Established COmPRNY 786 Bank Sf.
Hoy. 6, 1865 KEW lOKOOH,GT.
The Athletic Store
Agent for A, G. SPALDING & BRO.
TENNIS GOLF
SKATING
CROWN THEATRE BUILDING
ZEPP'S BAKERY andPASTRY SHOP
THE HOME OF EVERYTHING
GOOD THAT'S BAKED
Telephone 1694
I 25 Main Street. New London, Conn.
The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
ESTABLISHED 1850
High Grade Candies and Toilet Articles
119STATE STREET NEW LONDON, CONN.
•
